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Iky 18,1909. 
Uj dear Sift 
Your letter ef Ifrii nth him hfn received and 
I wish to express to you ay appreevotive thanlte for the 
courteous sei«tl«ents conteined thereix. 
t en, and I *»y say tre are e l l , friendly to Central 
Aiaerica and interested in i t s future , and i l i s to su«h ne« 
«e yourself who so largely control the (^estiniee of thoet 
countries that we look for juch disirtterested effort in their 
behalf. The patriotie sectiiaents w«iich you express are the Bwre 
welcone as I believe than sincere, ana you oay always confidently 
rely upon the friendship of ue here in a l l that pertains to the true 
welfare of your country. 
Vrs. WUeoe Jotse oe in •eniing kind, regards to your self 
and Sejiora BonillK. 
Tours sincerely. 
Ssnor Pollcarpe BonillA, 
Tegucigalpa, Hondurae. 
